
GENERAL NEWS.- - - - No SUver Legislation.
Washington. Dec. Du '. toast .breadestablished reputation

THE ODELL HILLS. MS 0 DM and keep it dry. There'll be no danger of itBut moisten the bread with water, anrl .i1110

in a short time it is covered with mold; It .restilfi

.with consumption. Its "germs' will - not snli
lunffs unless everything; is suitable to tr,t !? th

; ness, poor. blood, loss of appetite, coughs and 1inten prepa.i t: tne rouuu: ior tne development
germs of consumption. To destroy germ-Hf- e tu0
tern must be kept in a well-nourish- ed conditnot lose flesh. Take Crnff'c ViJl A
with hypophosphites, as X-L- b "'SiotV
a preventive. .?. It turnishes the reinforcemenTHsary for the body to conquer in the necd
form. The oil is in a state quickly taken n ,ss

idiy transformed into the organs and tissues.
- Wbea yeir Mk-fe- r Seott's Enmlsloa mndyoor'drnirtrisV- -.- you Mlmenotored packasr with. th pkar ol(Ub on It you can trust that man with your pmiol

8ocwtsaad$r.oo . - SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists, New York

Racket We InviteIE
; Santa Olaus

Headquarters,

' Best" Pure Flint Stick Candy
at 7V& a pottti.
'French Mixed Candv at T& a

Dound. -

New Crop Raisins, stemless or
seedless at 7Vc a pound.

Mixed Njjts ft a pound,
' A larpe assortment" of German
China and' Porcelain Plates,
Cups and Saucers, : Dishes, Tea
Pots. T Pitchers. few cream i or
sj'rup, etp. : - -

ia the onlv one to be found m
the town. Every article wa itn
ported from Japan; Japanese
babies ,4c to 50c, Small ones!

Senator" Cameron, oi Pennsylvania,
ha8 announced that ho will not be a
candidate for reelection to the United

genate.

The Renublicans have no definite
policy, and are abusing the President
and the administration in order to
cover uo their own indecision. ,

Joe Jefferson, the veteran actor, and
ivraonfll friend - ol President Cleve

land, says nothing- - would induce the
President to be a candidate for the
third term. " . -

.
1

The Southern Eailway Company has
contributed $2,000 to the fund for

the ; University xi Virginia.
The 'Gheepeake and Ohio Railway Com
pany recently conmbujea f r,yuu ro me
same fund. L ' ' - ' j

'

President Cleveland'Tparty bagged
seventeen ducks as the result of Satur
day's sport, and the president enjoyed

game mpner on boara .me -- vioiei
Monday. 'Ihe resiqenj is weu ana
is enjoying the tFip, . . -

Postmaster John O'Donnell, "of
Pittsbure." Pa., has- - resigned as -- chat
man of the Democratic committee of
that eitv because the Postmaster Gener
al informed him that he" would have to

resign PwCpajrmanejuijJur luepoowjuiyc,

'l"he South Carolina constitutional coaj
vention has completed --its work and
adjourned. The session lasted nearly
three months. At the close the mem
bers sang "God pe wifh ypu till we meet
again," an,d were 'dsm'issed wijh . Jhe
benediction.- - V

Thie lighthouse tender Violet, with
President Cleveland and party on board,
ancbored Friday night near Currituck
light and left early Saturday morning
for the .Southern ducking gsounds- - .It
is understood the party will shoot at
Hatteras for two days.

' The Supreme Court - of Kansas - has
sustained the constitutionality of the
law .of v 1893 which , gives eighteen
months to tye debtor to redeem : on all
sales on fixecuti,on pr fprepjpsure'of
mortgage, whether the n)0Ttgag.e was
made prior to (be passage of the law or
not The supreme (JoilFt asj April had
rendered a decision- - holding this law
unconstitutional.. ! i

The President last Thursday sent to

2 Senate 4 number pf recess appoint
ments. Amone" iaem were Matt W,

EaDsem, cf North ; Carolina- - to be nil!!
isterlto Mexico. 'Mf. Ban!! ya pgn-firm- el

by tre'lastV:Senate!i cl 'the ' srime
position but it waSv held that his1 'ap-pointin-nj

was illegal. In the execu-

tive session'jttiis tCfierappji ' Mr, ; Baa
somrs nomination was confkmd t , '

:i. Tie Legislature of Georgia has passed
a bill which "makes of "a

married woman hpr personal p'rpperjy
and not liable for debts or in any wsy
belonging to her husband. The courts
of the State had several times decided
that her earnings were not the property
of a married woman, and there were
some members of the Legislature who
evidently wanted to keep a grip on any-
thing their wives ' migh earn, and so
voted fjid' spoke" pgaihst 'the': bill. Jt
finally pagdfiy a' fargg" rpajoripy.r .

."" j Hill U.J.

A Second Schlatter. "

Salisbury World. - - -

. Rowan's ' neighboring county. Yad-ki- ni

is stirred from center to - border
oyer the appearance of, a ",woman; wljo
claims to hl jth fick, cause the lame
to leap as.an hart, ahd ' bodily pain to
cease wherever she goes.

" A letie? rcCfiyed ly a lady here from
a friend in , Vadklnviile tell? jot some
wonderful cures this faifb, doctor claims
to have effected. , . .

She made her appearance several
weeks ago and claims to hail 'from
Chicago. At one home - she visited
there was a lady, who had been afflicted
for some time and had been 'confined
to her bed three months,- - The faith
doctor when she entered the sick room
told the woman ' to arise . and take' a
ijralk'witb her. - " .And gbe

'
got up and

walked some distance and i now about
well.' -- . ; z , ,
:. --'Another instance in which this woman
showed her power lor healing was in
the case of a young man who had been
a consumptive all his life- - He .was
growing worse until - she brought her
wonderful faith cure to bear, upon him
and nov - is getting stout again, ' ;

'

': The 1 r states : that ; from far and
near people are flocking to the woman
to have her work her fajth pure on them.

zi'.-- ll--
Li

' ,,

; The Fopuli8ta are . rery- - considerably
worked upland some of, thpm are say-
ing that if the silver men in the Repub-
lican party in this State are not strong
enough to control their organization,
why then there must be three electora1
tickets, and that they also favor three
State tickets. It is an open secret that
the Populists who are thus talking be-
lieve their party to be strong enough to
carry the 3tafe. It may be that they
talk in this fashion ; in ordcf to ;et as
much out of the Republicans as possi-
ble, though they swear they are sincere.

i he Concord Times.
py BUSH ED EVERY THURS

Concord, n."
gv JC2HN B. SHERRILli, The

I ' editor and proprietor.
'

. The B Southern Baptist, , punished at

Ashevitle, i9 one religious paper that

endor&s Cy Thompson's statement that ed

the church U on the Vide 'f human
. - e xrrun An vnn RllDPOSe IS the aa

and shining editor of
xeasox, thenght -

that pper oners , w . ia
merit ? Here r is:,

"Si'iice the war cotton manufacturing

u..nnnn,in the South ana inowy

handiof the church members and yet
each slavery --

there
1

never has been
ftmone tae opera

this pu V mi4. These
a

yjVww

"7il:i,i 12 hours b aayo w"0 iLI At -

;..! onm fttlfl laving by in I

flOAtA 40 er cent on the
divHMnu riinff money 1

capital wye- -v --

thesBomen
Mir r tQR lilt? : iiw w- - : w

These politic papers would

S more good by turning their
iSS the proprietors of these cotton

TmiW ' - " '
i '

;TUe temente in the above are un--

H WrPo?aperbut
them r

which claims to be n advocate
a
of tie religion of . Jesus Christ should

ln anto publish

it. The
Lhowever,

, whowillen- -

dorse Cy Thompson's infamous staie- -

ment immediately receives his proper
. -- .v . f nKristian peo--
111 IUB eeuuiuw" v. i - -

F"1 . ,...iL .-- mji
pie, and thereafter but iuu

of bam.

Ckrald PT no Taiea.
, tf UUMUV

.IVLit A V '
Kussellin the special Jernrf of tne su-

preme court! today hanaed dowp

xiBion whicti PISl-- n

property of George J. Howard,
- if finnld in tilts county, on

T,O OTnnnd that they are npn-reeiden- ts. i

' live different proceedings were msti- -

tutd against the memberBpf the Gould
family, both individually apd aa xeut
tora'of the late Jay Gouldf , In bis fle- -

. . v u nococamont made bv
cisien yacauujs iixo cv-,- - - i

h vmmissioners of taxetf for the year
" 189, Judge Eussell sustains the con--

tentment of the relators that Ihey had
"remoi-e- d from ihia state wfh the inten- -

tio5,tf permanently residing m anMher
. state at the time : the assessment was

male. ,'""! "
;

he residence of .George: J. Gould is
stated as being at Lakewocd, N. J.,'and
that of the other relators asjrvington, if.

sThe Gould estate is estimated to be
worth one hundred millio dollars and

1 V. rTftnert.v 18 Overids lacouie nuui v v I

fouV millions a year. I

Send Issue .

iWASinsclTOsr, . December 9. The
BtoJonSpnt. is made bv persons who are
among those - best --qualified to judge

that in the absence of legfelation to , re-

lieve the finandal situation a bond ie-s-ue

is altogether probable within the
niArt fow innnths at" the farthest The

sent condition of the exchange marH
ket, and the commercial situation gen-- j
rillv. it is said, point unjmistaKaDiy 10 1

futther large exports of gc Id. and with- -

oul something is done tc prevent the
usual heavy exports du ring January
ahid February, which for the last two

veftrs have forced the issu b of bonds to
ref oup the depleted gold reserve, a sim-- 1

ilr situation will cqpfront the treasury I

beifore the new year is W advanced, j

Elshty-On- e Grand CiHdrea."
Clmrlotte News.

i The News a few days agb spoke of the
visit of a remarkable : ojfl man I from
Union county. Union seems to be
nifrilific. in ' imod old people, for Mr.

' David Montsbmery is aftother who has
come under our notices Mr. Mont--

gdmery is the father of Mys M. J. Short,
oi Mecklenburg county, ind is 84 years
oil. . His wife is 78 iears of age.
Tiiey have twelve living children,
eighty-on- e grand children ana eigniy-se- n

great grandchildren.. Both Mr.
a4d- - Mrs. Montgomery ! are enjoying
mod health. Last Thanksgiving day,
tljy held a family reunion at their
home in Union county. .

Hoke Smith on JStaft flanks.
Secretary Hoke Smithi in his speech

before the Georgia Legislature, gave it I

ait his ODinion that tht tax on State
bnk circulation is tuiconstitutional,
and added: -

' 'It I were in Georgia Legislature 1
TCbuld favor a measure tq start the issu-- ;
ahce of State benk notes at once, and
if this was done I would be one to join
the movement to start a State bank
even before Congress takes the- - action
of repealing the tax, for I believe the
United : States Supreme Court - Would
upnoia me auuuu. t tj

1 The "Southern Eailway will enter
Norfolk the first wee in January,
running its trains pver the Wilmington
& Weldon from Selma, N. C., to Tarbo-ji- o,

and over the Norfolk' & Carolina
from the latter point toihe new termi-
nal point st Pinner's I'oint, 'Norfolk
rarbor. "Great numbers! of ; men are at
york on the Southern'sbrahcli line be--

'XSteS7 7 i PreH?g 14 fr heaVy

m
.through
iT I !'

"
.' Governor Carr offers f300 reward for
the apprehension of Stfm Newland, of
Lenoir, Caldwell i county, for the mnr--

- "jder of Frank -- Steelman- He shot the
- ! Jatter dead,- - although S'teelman on his

'Jcnees begged for merijy. ' Newland's
friends say Steeelman had made threats
that he Jwpuld kill . hijin and ; several

--' ; fcther men. It --appearii that there is a
woman in the case.

I i . The Washington cprrispondent of the
ptatesville Landmark says that the wife

i
pi Senator Butler has!; fixed --up their
Washington home beautifully. - "It is

' j furnished in exquisite J taste.'. She will
i not entertain much until after Easter;
but then ahe is goihg tt give an enter--'

tainment and invite all j the Tar Heels
in town, together with rhe

'
leading poli-'licia- ns

irt the nation." - "

j A citizen of Greenshcro says that the
sreport is true about Judge Jlobinson,
while on the bench at court,
tuffing cotton in his ew- - during Kope

Jllias' speech in defense of a man for
murder. ' The Greensbjffo 'man claims
.that hQ got the cotton &r his - Honor
He says be also went ot of the? court-

house with Judge Eobmson - the next
time Mr.iElias spoke ad both enjoyed

4 moke. ' .

bois to day 6aid the friends of silver did
not look-fo- r any favorable f legislation
during the present session of Congress,
and that, in view of the hostile attitude
of the. President, he did not believe any
special effort would be made in that
direction. - The silver men: he believed,
would so - far control the committees
that they could at any time bring up a
free-coina- bill, and it was very likely
that a number of speeches in .advocacy
of such a measure would be. made dui-in- g

these8siQn. The wisdom ot mak
ing a prolonged fight with ! the fulj
knowledge of its hopelessness, ihe said,
was much doubted by the silver men,
and it was altogether likely that they
would content themselves with reaffirm-
ing their allegiance to the cause rather
than prolong the session when no sub
stantial good possibly "could result

Tpe .Senator, , lipwever, was - very
positive in' asserting that - Tio issue of
bonds would be authorized or other
financial legslatipn permitted without
some substantial recognition gives to
silver.: Nor, he continued, would any
measure providing , for thfij retirement
of greenbacks pass the Senate, except
sijver, be given an important place? m
any gcheuWfor preventing the contrac- -'

tion of the currency which' necessarily
would be caused, by auch retirement
lie. therefore, did -- not look for any
financial legislation at the present session.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared

with f locol , applfC.atjeHa af fhey
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. - Mall s oatarrh
Cure is. taken internally, and acts dir-

ectly 'on 'the' Mood and mucous sur
faces; l Hall's Catarrh Cure is ' not - a
quack medicine. - It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun
try for years," and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is CQmposed of the best tonics
known, COmblietT'witii the best blod
purifiers,' acting direcil" on the mucous
surfaces. : The' "perfect combination of
the twp jnredients is what produces

.mien wuuub:iui reauiia iu tuuus
tarfb. ' Send for testimonials free.

- 1 F. J. CHFT&COr, Props.,'
' oledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price yc.

astojjU,. Deo. 7.-r- 4I, white warti
named Auly Lyda, who lived in Gaston
county, was . found, dead , in his buggy

1 about seven "miles from" this" town and
rcc !ile8 from Long Creek gold mine

yesterday atprnouj Mv - "

ome"one notiped ,'hafi hecwas sifting n
his buggy in such a manner as to at-
tract attention, and going to.him found
him .dead.- - His - horse twas walking
slowly when geen and he was seau' about
half an hour before found, - apparently
well. Pr. Jenkins, of Dallas, examined
the body and u found nq ?marks of vio-
lence and gave it as his4; opinion-th- at

the man died from heart disease, v His
brother works in1the deqot at this place.

- , - Th Modern Mother- - - '
Has foun.d that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of thi lax-ati-v

effects of a gentle remedy than by
any pther arid that it is mre accept-
able to them. - ehildren enjoy it and it
benefits, them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by th
California Fig Syrup Co.; only.

1

Have you seen the

The

Baltimore

Bargain

House'

$5.45 Outfit ?

It consists 'of - one Suit I worth
$G, one pair of Shoes $1.50, one
Hajt $1, one Shift ?5VentsV one
collar-1- 5 cents, and . one tie 25
cents all for: $5.45..f Think of it.-I- t

certainly will surprise you
when 3'ou see such complete
outfit for the small sum of

f

It enables every poor man to
wear crood clothiner. and he
won t have to pay a month's
wages for it: Onr stock is . .

because people apprecjate agood

Jest think of it, a ,

; $16 Suit for $10.50
-

. 14 - : f 9.50.
12 8.00.
10 7.50.

8 6.00.
Qav $20overcoat:for $12.50.
, 8'." " ;ff . 6.00." : 6 I " . 450

On PANTO wejean give you
special inducements, such as you
haVe never had before.1 Come
early so that you can pick your
sue. jvespecrnny ours

J. SHAPPIRIO,
Baltiioretargaift House, -

Vpncord, N, C.
Don't Forget thb Place,

sale. ,
: . .

To accommodate
.

the demana ior i

their goods, the company is compelled

to constantly increase its plant . ana jWlftllC!that the spinaien uu 7 iT I

nroducts are not sun

stantiafly increased. . During this year

several thousand spindles and num-

ber of new looms have beea added to

the thousands of wheels and spindles
a

that run in these busy mills.
Thejiates of the erection oi

erai milU that have grown up arouna
are evidence of thethe parent factory

which theeteady increase in patropsge
mills have enjoyed ' '

Capt. J. M. Odell is also the presidepfc

of another lage cotton manufacturing
estabUshmenjt, situated - in the same

town wtth tjle.works of the Odell
, This w the Can- -

.r Vmmanv . I hlanon juanuiacuuiug vut)w -

mill turns out sheetings by, wa ,wuu
eand yards. , There is in the equipment
9,800 spindles;260 looms and bi cards. a
A batttery of four boilers supplies the
steam power that keeps- - this myriad of
wheels ia motion. Every yfar this fac-fnm- fl

mit fl pft thousand bales of fleecy

fibre into? the finished product, w The
capital invested in this enterprise w
umos nnt : ifr ' W. v. Cannon If
tho trAflSHMr and MX. Ij. v. xjuoi mo
superintendent. ;

The new Uuffaio xnreao ivima, i"v-te- d

on the southern suburbs of Copcord,
ia the latest achievement-o- f the Odells,

and as we write a, new brick puildjng,
full of new machinery, is lomingm the
industrial chorus of Concord.
- When Capt Odell and his associates

hoiWht the Forest Hill factory, Concord
was a small village, the county town of
an industrious and honorable popula
tion. The county was made up cnieny
nf German and Scotch Irish, the town
being the dividing line i between the
original settlement of the; Dutch ap
the Scotch Irish. ': The Scotch frish set-

tled on the best land for .potton, and
earlv prospered"more than their frug&

and industrious Dutch neighbors; They
early gave to the Z State a patriotic,
Rodfearinar. CalviniflUx!. "do your-duty- "

nonulation that loved learning and had
the best state pride consistent '.with, the
devotion to elm. It was the Cfomwel- -

lian devotion to duty in these Scotch
Irish of Mecklenburg and Cabarrus that
inspired the reC'araU0n,ot lnoepena- -

e"aafi'.But while that part ot tloarr
in whch jie SooPh-Iris- h i prospered
earlier jthan the more iiUy . ieiifl apd
stock ranges of the frugal Gefman, this
prosperity led to a demand ' for more

.luxunep ana gjrwai.Bucuuiiiuoui muucj
The German farmers, o pUier
hand, as a rule, 'made their qwb bread
and mjeajt, established a'cojlege jai their
moat' fertile aection worked lhard and
lived ficonomjcally, untfl liordayi thpjr
side ot the county js perhaps fjr from
me buraens ox aeoi, ana Knuwis pop-
ulation not surpassed anywhere in the
State. This may be said with truth of
the entire population ; of Cabarrus, it
is far above the average In education,
thrifidepepencs pf the masses, and
in those 'hirigs thai 'eyidenee growth
in aU s beat vin ipijdr fmbderri' rural

' 'civiliitatioa, ' V: "'
. - Cabarrus is a good cottonounty, and
Capt Odell found here abundant cotton
m the local market to supply- - the de-

mands of his factory, without having to
pay any freight charges. i The success
of his enterprises has been largely the
result of nis" capacity to take advantage
of every local conditfon tha could be
utilized, and with the cotton field ad
joining the . factory, the money, that
usually goes (0 miaaiemen ana lor
transportation was kept in tte treasury
of the factory. It is' the aaving .of the
littles, the close attention to the smal-
lest details,' the stopping of all leaks, the
quickness to take advantage of every
new condition as it arises, as well as
comprehensive business: sense, that
marks the difference between the suc-
cessful manufacturer and the unsuccessi
fuj one. Capt Odell, -- Irom the first,
made himself master of every detail pf
his factory operations, reared his son to
the 'same scrupulous care about the
smallest things, , and required all the
officers, from the highest to the lowest,
to regard no labor as beneath them, but
to know how to do every ahd all things
necessary to the success and growth of
the enterprise. It is to this insistence
upon the mastery of details, emphasized
by his own knowledge and his own
never flagging industry mat has inspired
all whom be has associated with Lim
in business to an "ambition to", emulate
his industry and "horse sense.?' vMore
than this; Jt has caused capitalists in
other places to seek the assistance of
Capt Odell in making their enterprises
successful, and so frequent have been
the urgent requests made by other com-nani- es

for him to talra thft rirpsidftnp.v
: , 1 J

of then mills that he has been forced to
decline dozens of such offers. Not two
months ago the leading moneyed ; men
of a certain large town in the State were
talking abot establishing a cotton facH
tory in their town. There was no trou
ble about raising the capital; all the
difficulty was in securing, theright men
to take , charge .or the , business. . One
oi the company present, " who "had been
expected to take $2,500 worth of stock.
said: "Iwilltake $10,000 worth of stock
if you can get Capt J. M. Odell, of Con-
cord, to become president His accep- -
lance oi tne presidency would insure
confidence in the enterprise, and guar-
antee "dividends. S He is a dividend
making arid a dividend declaring mill
man, and that s the kind."

iNot only has he achieved this success
in his own business, but Capt. Odell has
helped thousands of men and women
in a strictly business way, not to speak
of his charities and gifts to religion and
education,' which have' kept pace with
ui Business success, xnere are not a
few men and woman, includinr widows.
who have money-- "they desire 4o invest
safely', and they 1 are. 'always anxiously
watcming lor good and sale investment.
Whenever there has been need of addi-
tional capital in any enterprise in which
he has been connected, investors have
been glad to furnish as much as Capt
Odell would say he could use profitably.
In this way he has helped ; the' monev
classes.- - - There are in everv countv
many willing hands that need employ-
ment, men and women,' who have not
the means or the inclination to go away
from home to seek work, but are quick
enoughto, learn,- - and capable enough to
do; . The town : of Concord; and , the
county of Cabarrus had plenty of such
men and women who have found em-
ployment in the Odell mills and in other
mills that have been built by enterpris-
ing men in this manufacturing centre.

' - There Was a dramatic scene at an in-
terrupted wedding in Bockingham
county laet week. The bride was ready;
but the groom did not appear An
hour passed and .finally he drove up to
the door drunks The bride stepped to
the door and forbade him to leave the
vehicle or enter the church. She then
left and returned to her home, forbid-
ding the would-b- e groom to ever Jagain
approach her, . ,, -

ENTERPRISE ON WHICH i;u;vw -
PROSPERITT IS FIRMLY Vlu. ,

First Cotton Mill to Bear the
Odell w. Orcaolzed in 17 --

are Now Cotton MUl K luffs, and Their
Factories Dot the- tate.

Cotton MlUa Edition News and Observer. ,

Some" names are inseparably c0nect"
with cotton manufacturing in ortn

Carolina and in all tne longusioi
capable men who have found

development nO name
iwu " rri

stands higher than that- - of Odell. ,ne
indMtrial d?veIopmen

apparent hen wememb toat u
wfc8 as late as 1878 tnai
miluboTe ; the name pf, Odell, and that

the comparatively, nei periou that
has elapsed since that -- date they have t
Attained a Heading rant among m
manuacturers of the South. They had

lurge faith in its 'future, and by

"keeping everiasungiy u j
ahd the name-na- s Decvmo uio

"TSdell is a native of Ran
r,.J at an earlv age went 'v.; ;h"

,
BtOTe at Cedar FalU

vw-"- - "jjms. aHe soon became inter;
Mra owner of :the mills anu

btained a thorough knowledge of the
business. He sold bis interest m the
Cedar Falls MUls in 1870, and Eve years

Within one year after he bought the
CKjeU Manufacturing Company

wa8,orgamzedf ;and then began the
manufacturing career that has resulied
in 8uch remarkable success. From that
day .to this the managemeut ; has been
unchanged and the progrees unvarying,

gucceeded mU1 uuUl noW four
large structUres are taxed to their ca--

Mtur ..'itn Rnrmlv the demand lor theu. rr- - -
infa nf the AommDr;.Tbe nrst

. in
1882, the third in 1886, the warm iu
ion Thfere are 26.000 spindle and
1,326 looms in the equipment. Every
A, tKoBA'hiiRv wheels turn from toe
raw material into the finished product
twenty-seve- n bales of cotton. The nulls
mannfflrtnmrinehams. sheetings and
seamless feas, and their products have

fn ihpmselves oa the
marketa of the world

IIajf a million dollars capital is the
financiai fjg pn which this industrial
Btructure rests, and pnp hundred stock- -

holderS have tb.eir dollars Inwsted in
.. . . 'tne ens

t m. Odell is president of the com
p&nv; jt . Odell is vicp-pjreside- and
w E cd treasurer,
; Capt. j. m. Odell U also largely in- -

terested n the Durham Cotton Mills at
jjurham; in the Cannon Manufacturing
Company, another leading Concord in--

dugtry. fa the J. M. Odell Manufactur- -

ing Compay, prose mills are located
ia Chatham county: ths Pearl Mills,
at Durham; in the pank ,of gypftcxdj in

GreensbojW fmf$ Wege.;?. e is
n j. xl B i " nf rutoimt , vfpreaiueni ui vue .

-

the Durham Cotton Hills, of ths J3ai
vuinpauy, u

JV M.. Odell Manufacturing Company,
and of Concord Electric Lighting Com-

pany, Is a director in the Pearl Mills,
and a member of ths board of trustees
of Greensboro Female Collega, " A large
interest in all these enterprises is owned
bytheOdells. -

.

Mr. W. JL Odell is secretary ana
Treasurer of the Odell Manufacturing
Company, and of the J. M; Odell Man- -
ufactunng Company. . Mr, Will uaeu,
& evervbodv calls the Secretary and
Treasurer, is a "chin of the old block,"
one of the most popular and useful
men jn the State, interesting . himself
not only in im portant business enter
prises., but in all religious ; movements
working for Ihe betterment of men and

'women. '
: Concord has in a, uttla more than a

decade grown into one of the leading
manufacturing towns in the Staff, and
its prosperity ia firmly anchored to the
Odell Manufacturing Company. When
the Odells Jaought the Forest Hill mill
in 1877; the population of Concord was
1,200.. To-day- .it is 6,000. j "r;

There are few more interesting places
in North Carolina than the littlej town
in itself, which these ' mills have; done
very much to build up. ; No mill own
era take more interest in their employes
than these progressiva Christian men,
and they do much to encourage mo-
rality andgood citizenship among the
seven .hundred men "who make their
daily bread in these large worc8.: . One
of the handsomest Methodist churches
in the State is. Forest-Hil- l, which owes
its existence to these benevolent gentle
men. ; And this community of Forest
Hill is noted for its high: standard of
morality and right living.

When Greensboro Female College,
that institution which has sent forth so
many" polished worries to adorn; South
em homes, was about to close its doors,
and was tm the vergeVof being lost to
the Methodist church, Capt ; Odell was
one of theaaw dozen, benevolent gentle
men who came to the rescue. The col
lege was sold at public sale and was
bought by these gentlemen. : They put
their money into, this institution with
no hope of future gain,' but to Save it to
the church and State. " Their co-ope- ra

tion gave the Old college a new lease of
life, and it has been - steadily growing
and prospering ever since.- - In the
meantime it has been improved in every
department, --and now is on a firmer ba
sis than it ever was before. The gen
tlemen who own the college, the; Odells
among the principal; stockholders, do
not ask any return from the invest
ment, --regarding the increment of edu--
caiea womannooa mat accrues irom me

as not only, good
interest on the investment j but a large
Surplus accumulatedfor the good of the
btate and of humanity. -

Some years ago a new enterprise was
begun in Concord the manufacture of
seamless bags. These bags are used by
the thousand "for packing salt grain
and many other products that require a
closely knit bag that cannot rip. The
machinery ; by which these bags: .are
made had to be designed especially "lor
the purpose. Ihe machinery with which
the works at Concord were
the invention of Mr. Will Kerr, and ia
the best bae makine macmnerv ever

j designed. .. ,'
The corporation was called the "Kerr

Bag Manufacturing Company, taking
the name of the ingenious young in-
ventor, j . 5--:- VU;: fj::'

.The Odells were largely interested in
this company and, after some years, the
business of tag manufacturing was in-
corporated into the Odell Manufactur-
ing Company. The Odell Company
now turns out these bags by the thou-
sand, and finds a 'ready sale for them
wherever such an article is in demand.-Tb-

product has acquired a wide repu-
tation, and the trade has steadily in-
creased. , ' "

v

"5 The Odell plaids are known far and
wide, and are in demand wherever they
are known. The brands of . sheetings
and shirtings made by the firm have an

We have never been in position

to offer our trade any better line

Pants Cloth !

than we can do now, and the

Prices are Lower

than you can find the, same.
line of goods - -

la Any House In Tom.

The" 1st of January
we have to move out
ofour present uartgrg
into another,' and we
wpuld nrftph refer to
inoye tne bash thai to
P: mOYing ; our im-
mense stock, ' and we.
Will continu . to sell
everything we have at

mm
liiuuo tm
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. We.have had . : -

Phenomenal Success

with our

Ladies1 Capes,

' ancl our -

sales have been
" immense, only because

our. prices are from $1 to i

$2 legs" than Qfl?ejr people.-- You
- want to- - save this when

. .you "go to buyT We
- ' have got

30
for girls 4 to-1- 2 years old that
arewofth $2.00 arid $2.50, that
must go at $1.25 and $1.50. -

000000000000000000.00000000

Children's Wool Sacks

for little feljows l-'t- o 2 years old
that were sold at 50 cents, we
will close them out pftx? for 25c,

with 24 sheets of paper- - and 24
envelbpes for 5 CENT8,

Don't buy your goods- until you come to.' see us. We will
sell ypu eneap. ;

; Concord, N. Cf

pecember 12, 1895. . ..

YfllH ft Mvww
Jion PQn B.oes, zq.
Baskets from 2c to 55c."
.We have spme beautiful Hand-

kerchief, Glove and Scarf Baskets
at t&-an-d 24 cents. .

- '
Vases for less than the whole

sale prices These are the first
or tneir mase io. b suvyii uu
this market. Thev are made very
thick without losing any of their
artistic beauty. Prices range
from 17c to X 25 each. ' - --

; Bronze Trays for 3.50.
- Japanese Cups and Saucers at

5 centsP,- -

25c Cups and Saucers for 15
cents." r
; Tea Sets, of 5 complete pieces,
at 60c and 1.68.. ' . V

Sugar Bowls and Cracker Jars
25c to 43c. ' ' '

Tardiniere 25c' , , .

Cotton Birds 5c. .

Flower Covered Parasolrl8c.
, Balls 5" and 10 cents.

Fire"screen 25c.
LaouerGrumb Trays and nsb

23 cents,
Laquear Handkerchief Boxes

25 cents.

Xamp Department.--- '
- Fancy Colored ; Night Lamps
48 cents: . . - -

Parlor Lamps with shades at
98c, 1.18 and 1.28. i .

- Banquet Lamps 2.25 to 4.50,
and Hundreds of Novelties and
ToysYrttm tc'up that 'vf e fiajroSt
room to mention.

w r jmxou may oepenaon nnaing a
well selected stock of Holiday
Ooods. - -.-

.-

: d! j. bostian.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN

, Has Begun,
Now for thosA new fine Dress Goods.
Eerybody will be on the lDok out for
the be6t and most stylish line. - W wish
to call your attention to our 'stock of

to-- call and get our Prices adsee the

Largest StoeV

-- OF-

CROCERIES

in Concord We offer theMo

100 barrels" of Sugar 1
25 cases Arbuckles cofiee '
25 ty.m gfPen CQH

'

75 barrels of KerosenrQiv.-- -

1 car Salt. :

-- 1 car of time and Cemeuk
' 25, case pf Star Potash
, 50 cases Mendle,Jon's Potask!

4-- vancji ur ;viatcnes,
- 50 boxes f Soap,

50 boxes of Soda.
iso Kegs oi ooaa.
1 car of flour.

.- 111-- . -

Ureases 'VR-fr- i PflKiiPPowdl

ing Powders.
100 boxes Tobacco. . 1

75 boxes ot Snuff, Gail i I

and Ladies' Choice.
50,000 Cigarettes.
10,000 Cheroots.
100,000 Paper Bags.
2 tons of Wrapping Paper,

. e have a large stock of

Bagg ing
.

--

.

1. and
-

; Tie

Both New and Secoi

' -- Hand,

apd wjll niake you gome w

clflce pnce,

GOME TO SEE !

PATTERSONS

JEIAJD12XQ

WholcsslP and Retail S

TAX NOTICE.
I have visitea every towbliip

ivtnntv aftor jliifl notice of tlB8

place for the purposeof collecting W

i, T wi 1 be

office hereafter, and I respectfalij q

the tax pavers to come lorwara

. collect earlier than has herewnw

,ia m t r a f' ij ior saie ior laxt s.

JOHN A. 1J"

Will pay hi jh.ist cabh price
- i III 3

" fi'ABARRUS E0LLEBS1H
. OctlO-t- f.

Some Prominent fee

- or- j
BT,

REV. C. F.
Y of the Western North Cro- -

"
- lina Conftrence. .

--This bbok is Kneuiartol

mote, of the: doctrmes ot w.

The ir.U'.wing arc sow 04

Repentance Towards dod
W
. Bi

by Faith; Begc-imtio- w.of

blSncattnofIkliever8toBr
j

U. jr. atixitvru.j-"-'- .
get this book.

Arrestj . v timely0
:

Tutt's Liver Tills.
am

favorite remedy, oi w

sour stomach, malar

tion, torpid liver, cf

' i required of sheriffs. I notifr WP.ress Goods. Henrietta, T ;n fn-w- ) on111
SUrah 46 inCheS Wide lStUbcffintolevyandadyertiseproi

- at 50 cents, real value 75o.
On f0 lTinh tranfla. atimA ctvla at tin 1

real Value tl'.OO per yard, in" Black and Y- -

Navy - 1
, m.

OurCreponsin Black are the hand-- WTiPt "WUtesomst eoods on th market. - f VXOOQr f--

... ..V .vw-- s

(Mi w- -

Our S T Flannels 50 inchetf wide for
Dress and Wraps at 45 cents. Cheapest
- Our Guinea Flannel at 84c, Our St.
aictiolas Daekin Fant Goods, our all
wool .Blankets, our white Marsaleis
counterpanes, 8 pounds, are all of theverv. best rrfie nf crWla ;- r I "vf vupjitnan ever ottered. Goods am A
ing bpt we are selling at th old prices
uuugijj(cB,rj'v yan save jroii-jnone-

uur stock ol .Ladies' and Men's Shoesare compbte. Bought before the riseis spcond is second to nofie, and we canwu at oiu prices. ; . . , .

8st Una V8 HavrEygr Sten.
To be conyineed is to see, so come an4

uo uoiuia you purcnase.

! inmm
--The best e'8 White Shirt in Amer-

ica for 50o, full length sleeves and regul
lar length. Made of standard coton,fuJl linn bosom, with shrunk dockback, full length and full-siz- e,

back and front with continuedsleeve and back facings. Don't fail tosee our GEM" SHIUT.

mm,
-- - Tfo tot tte PcMle to Know '

that we have built a first class Holier
Mill, built t.y one of the best miil bui.a- -A1Q j"t w r 1

a.first-cla- ss miller, one wao h hJi a

;"SoS?iBSS. - We solicit a share

Bm. J.P.JttU, OBeuvatomUfMan.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing local paper of MiamJ county, writesI cam troubled vtH heart diseasetor ix years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together-wit- h such ex-
treme nerronsnesa, that, at times 1 would

-- walk the floor nearly all night We
consulted the best medical talent.They said there teas no helpfor tne,that I had organic disease of --the heart for
Which there was no remedy., I had readyour -- advertisement la The Graphic andayearago.as a last resort, trledonebottleof2r. Miles Sets Cure for the Heart,which convinced me that there was tree
merit In it. I took three bottles each of theHeart Cure and Bestorative tfervine andxt completely eured me. f sleepwell at night my heart beats regularly andI hare no more smothering spells. I wishto say to all who' are suffering aa I did:
there's relief nntold for theni If they will
only give .your remedies Just one triaL'

Miles Heart Cure is sold on a poslttveguarantee that the first bottle will benefitruggists sellitatSl, 6 bottles for 15, or

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Itetor Health

and all bilious;rtJri tTTc I Svef Xv"Cor. Main & Depot Sts, , Qot. 12ifEU3IO?:iEB "PW


